
- Garden Court-

-Breakfast Menu-

The GLENMORE INN & Convention Centre

Prices do not include GST.
**A $5.00 surcharge will apply when using breakfast voucher
Tables of 8 or more will have 17% gratuity added to final bill

GOOD MORNING CHOICES                            
Egg styles: sunny side up, over easy, scrambled or poached

a.) Two eggs with hash browns, toast & jam        $11
b.) Two eggs with hash browns, toast & jam- with choice of bacon, ham or sausage  $15
c.) Toasted Denver sandwich with red and green peppers, ham, onions and cheese  $15
     Served on your choice of white, whole wheat, dark rye bread

OMELETTES              
Three egg omelette with hash browns and toast

Any two fillings  $13  

Any three fillings                   $15
Your choice of fillings include: bacon, ham, cheese, onions, mushrooms, 
tomatoes or peppers

VEGGIE OMELETTE                       $15
Tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, peppers, and cheese

LOADED OMELETTE                                  $18
Ham, bacon, tomato, onion, mushroom, cheese

DENVER OMELETTE                       $16
Red and green peppers, ham, onions, and cheese

WESTERN OMELETTE                   $16
Bacon, mushroom, tomato, cheese

EGGS BENEDICT                    $17
Two poached eggs on an English muffin & back bacon 
finished with Hollandaise Sauce, served with hash browns

VEGGIE BENEDICT                  $16
Two poached eggs on an English muffin with spinach & tomato slices,
finished with Hollandaise Sauce, served with hash browns

EGGS BENJAMIN                    $18
Two poached eggs on an English muffin & smoked salmon, 
topped with Hollandaise Sauce, served with hash browns

PANCAKES OR FRENCH RAISIN TOAST       
With warm Canadian maple syrup         $13
Maple syrup, strawberries & whipped cream       $14

*Gluten-Free Bread Available for an extra $1.95
*Substitute Hash Browns to Fresh Fruit for an extra $2.00
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- Garden Court-

Breakfast Menu
THE GLENMORE                       $16
Two eggs, two slices of bacon, and French raisin toast

NORTH 40   **Charges will apply if using breakfast voucher                                     $20
Two eggs, 7 oz. sirloin steak, three slices of bacon, hash browns & toast

THE BIG WESTERN  **Charges will apply if using breakfast voucher                  $21 
Three eggs, ham steak, two strips of bacon, one sausage, two pancakes, hash browns & toast

THE HEARTY BREAKFAST BOWL **Charges will apply if using breakfast voucher              $17
Hash browns, peppers, onions, and cheese, two sunnyside eggs, 
your choice of bacon or sausage, topped with Hollandaise and served with toast

HEART SMART BREAKFAST CREPES **Charges will apply if using breakfast voucher            $16
Two gluten free crepes filled with spinach, tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, three poached eggs
and scallions served with one slice of gluten free bread

FRESH FRUIT & YOGURT

Seasonal Fruit Plate    $8
Muslix, yogurt and seasonal fruit  $12

CEREALS
Assorted cold cereal    $5.50
Oatmeal and brown sugar   $7.00

BAKED GOODS
English Muffin               $4.00
Two slices of toast (white, brown, rye or raisin)        $5.00
Gluten free toast     $5.50

SIDE ORDERS
Hash Browns                $5.00
Bacon, ham or sausage              $6.00
Back Bacon                $6.00
Single Egg                $2.00
Fresh Sliced Tomatoes              $2.00
7 oz. sirloin steak               $10.00
Extra Canadian maple syrup              $1.00

BEVERAGES
Coffee or tea                $3.50
Hot Chocolate                $3.00
          SMALL     LARGE
Juice: Apple, Orange, Cranberry                 $2.25       $3.50
Milk                                                        $2.25       $3.50

Prices do not include GST.
**A $5.00 surcharge will apply when using breakfast voucher
Tables of 8 or more will have 17% gratuity added to final bill

                     


